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D A L T O f^

ONCE WE celebrated Nov. 11 
ai Armitticc Day, the annlverMry 
of the lignlng of the document 
which cloacd out the war which 
waa tuppoaed eo end all wan. 
After a couple more wan, It wai 
decided to continue the obter> 
vance (a better word than ce le 
bration, 1 gueat)aaVetcrana Day, 
with fpeclal prayen and other 
bibute ^ id  to ^  many young 
Americana who have died fight
ing for their country.

War it a tragic thing which cub 
down many peraoni in the prime 
of their livet, too often without 
the sacrifice doing a lot of good. 
And when the death of a friend 
or loved one In war it recent. It 
certainly it appropriate that they 
be remembered in tribute.

Yet, at wat evidenced in cere- 
monlet at varioua placet over the 
natlan last weak, the plain truth 
teemt to be that mott peraona 
would rather not be reminded of 
the tragedy of the loet of their 
frlendt and loved onet in war.

At a ceremony In Plalnvlew, 
on the courthouae aquare, well- 
publiclaed In advance, there were 
repretentativet of aeveral vet- 
^fftnorganisatlont, aeveral Cold 
Star Mothen who wore brought 
to the ceremony by other mem- 
bert of the vetcrana organiiattona, 
a band which bad been adied to 
participeta la the parade, the 
ttau  repreaentativet who had 
been tidied to apeak at the event 
and about a half doaen citiiene 
who had no pert on the program. 
The general public wat not In- 
Uretted la the program at ail. 
Moat ttoret and all pt^lic offlcet 
except county offIcea were open.

Thltpeihapa doet not apeak too 
well for the general public, which 
no longer teemt to be able to get 
very enthuaed about anything. 
On the other hand, It may be 
there it aome Juatificatlon for the 
public attitude. But It doet aeem 
rather polntleaa to promote what 
Ittuppoaed to general public ob- 
aervance of aomethlng and then 
have nobody turn ouC There 
It tomething wrong with either 
the public or the obaerrance, 
peihapt both.

I USED to aooff at the theory 
that the older a peraon geta, the 
fewer maiblet be retained. Not 
me, 1 thought. My mental fac- 
ultlet will never deteriorate like 
that, And tomething which o c
curred laat weekeiad llluatratea 
how alert 1 continue to be des
pite the paaaage of more aitd 
more yeara.

In Sudan laat Saturday, 1 clim b
ed into the family gaa-gulper 
and It almoct didn't start. The 
car baa automatic tranamiaalon, 
power tteering and battery cablet 
which periodically have to be 
taken looac from the battery and 
cleaned out becauae they don't 
makegood contact. Themonecer 
growled at me twoor three tlmea, 
and 1 would rit there a few mln- 
utci before trying again, finally 
it started.

Later, doerntonm In Sudan, I 
took the cabla ends off and 
cleanad tham and tha battary 
poen, flgnriag thfe would mlva 
my peoMaaH aa It aheayt had 
done baloau. I t e n  Jay Heuae 
and I to t  1MB lha aar tD la a m

/

COnON HARVEST 
CUT SHORT HERE

- J n

The cotton harvcatlng oparatioo 
reecbed a peak in the area this 
week with reports tfiat If the mild 
weather preveila, die bulk of the 
harveetwlU be completed la two 
weeka.

Joe Rone, manager of a local 
gin ateted that the early frecae 
damaged the crop more than ax- 
pectedend although laataeaaon't 
harveat wat thort compared to 
the averege yclld, the total num-

WATERING TROUGH - The City of Sudan was presented a Historical Marker 
to be placed on the watering trough located north of the city hall at 
a ceremony Tuesday afternoon. Appearing on the program were, left to 
right, Mrs. Lester LaGrange, Mrs. Simon Hay, Wayne Brownd, Reed Mark
ham and Mrs. L.E. Slate. (Staff Photo)

UNION THANKSCIVINC 
SERVICE SET WEDNESDAY

Tha annual Community Union 
Thanksgiving Scrvlca will ba 
held Wadnasday, Nov. 23, in 
the Sudan first Baptlat Church at 
8 p. m.

Jack Rilay, paamr of dm first 
Mathodlat Church, will ba preach
ing, and tha BapOat Church Choir 
wlU flag.

Evaryoua it invitad to attend 
this wrvlce.

her of bales this year it axpectod 
now to ba evan leaa. Also dM 
averaga grade of oocton la  th*~~ 
area it down at laaat two clnama. 
Howraver, the dryland cotton 
which did not receive any hall 
hasfeoduced cotton of fairgradea. 
It la said that the Irrigated cot
ton did not have time to fully 
mature due to the early fream.

Hoyt Roberaoa, tpokamtaa for 
Central Compress which receives 
cotton from the South Plalm and 
Eaatam New Maxlco area, seated 
tbaf tha preaant harvest will be 
off sow of Bormal production dut 
to the early froat and reduced 
cotton acreage.

The cotnpreai which normally 
receives in the excess of 110,000 
hales each maaon. Is anticipatlag 
from SO, 000 to 60 ,000  balat dds 
saaaon srlth 70 per ceut of the 
cotton expected to be received 
by the end of the week. At pres
ent they heve received 36,S00 
bales.

Sudan Receives Historical MaHcer
Tales of eariy day Sudan were 

revived Tuesday urban tha Taxas 
Historical Survey placed a markar 
on the "watering trough" located 
on the north tide of the city halL 

It seems that the trough wat 
built in 1916 to be used by cat
tlemen when the Santa f *  rail
road liutalled a twitch here on 
tbair cut-off from Houston to 
Clovis in 1913, called Janet 
Switch, which developed into a 
cattle thlpping cenmr.

The tr o u ^  located on wlda- 
open range became a meetlt^ 
placa for all area cowboys.

Mrs. Simon Hay tarved as m it- 
tretiof ceremonies for the dedi
cation tarvica and Raed Markham 
presetted the plaqnc to Wayne 
Brownd, city ooimcUman, who

nothing happened. It wbuldn't 
even growl at ma. So I told 
him I'd give the connectlotw a 
little Bciantlflc twist and it would 
make contact, so wa could start, 
(This bad worked once pceviout- 

ly). I tried it, but stlU tmttilag.
"Maybe tome thing's wrong with 

the starter," be suggestod. We 
tried ihortlag out the solenoid, 
but all this accomplidred waa 
burning a few little spots on my 
screwdriver. Lots of sperks, 
though, Indicating there was fire 
in ths battsry. Just to be sure, 
we shorted aerom tha posts, get
ting fire from osdy me of them.

I went and got a hammer and 
poundad tha battery posts, fig
uring oim might ba broken, and 
1 could gat contact this sray. Wa 
knpt trying tha startar ftom In- 
dda. Nottdag. 1 ikamtfxt about 
bufylng a new bataacy. I cousid- 
arad calUng a mnchanlc. I oon- 
tomplatM dadhfag ■n' wrls*. 
finally wa ispHarl to bonow a 
battsry tostar ftom O 6 C Atito, 
so Jay want aftor it. I tof down 
In tha oar wattiaB.

I bappaaad to ^ a sM  at tha 
gam mlantni It sms In drhra, 
IpMH la  M ahal ,  N stoftad with 
a todi, Md I *ovu  off, aot toe 
marvUy.

accepted it la behalf of the city.
Others appearing on the pro

gram were Mrs. Lester LaCranga 
of Amherst, spokesman for tha 
Lamb County Historical Com- 
mltteei Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Slats, 
who related humorous incidents 
occurtng arouisd the trough fifty 
yesus ago (the Slates operatsd a 
general store on the corner across 
from tha "gathering place"! Mrs. 
Frances Fnmeaux, whose family 
were among the first settlers, 
told of having the first telephone 
in Sudan, which consisted of a 
line of barbed wire between her 
houae and that of the William 
Fumeauxs.

Willard Cox, minister of the 
Sudan Chssrch of Christ gave the 
devotional and special music was 
provided by Brenda Drake, Jan 
Hsuper, Daimy Martin, Shaila 
Baker.

flam  are now being made to 
beautify tha slta, to that it will 
in its rights beconre a historical

monument.
Apptoximataly 65 pertoiM at -  

tended the dedication mrvlca, 
ilscluding the civics class from 
Sudan High SchooL

EARLY COfY, PLEASE 
Wa are asking the cooperation 

of all our readers to turn in their 
itews early next week in order 
thatwc may publtdi the paper on 
Tuesday prior to Thanksgivhig.

We are adrtng that all copy be 
turned in by 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS 
SCHEDULED HERE 

School raperlmcndent W. E. 
Hasscock aMounced that classes 
will be dismissed Wednesday, 
Nov. 23, at 2i30 p. m. for the 
Thseingtvlng holidays.

Classes will resume at the reg
ularly scheduled tirac Momlay, 
Nov. 28.

BandToMarch 
In Contest

The "Sudan Hornnt Band will 
partlclpats in a Uideeralty Inter- 
scholastic Lsagus Muehing Con
test to be held Tnesday, Nov.
22 in Jonm Stadium at Ldbbock.

The coutast will include beads 
from most ares high aehools and 
mveral Junior high schools and 
Is scheduled to begin at 9 a. m. 
srith each bead ellowed a m ax- 
Imun of 8 minutos to exhibit 
toair marching drills with the 
periofmeaoe reqelrtag several 
toM lfic maasuvert.

Flivt to perform win be the 
Jmdorhigh baadi (d am  C), fol
lowed by Class B, dam  A ami 
daaiAA schools. Sudan Is soha- 
dulad to maseh at ll i2 1  to ba 
foDowndlmmadUtolyby Sptfag- 
laka, Ksasa, Spur, PtowuU and

RUN GATEWOOD, RUN - Hornet Back Gary Gatewood is shown as he outruns 
the Farwell defense to rack up good yardage in the game Friday night. 
The Hornets closed a very fine season with a win over Farwell, 21-14.

(Staff Photo)

HORNETS END SEASON WITH 9 -1 RECORD
Tbs Sudan HornaW cloaad out 

their most successful football 
mason within recent years Inst 
Friday, bestlag arch-anamy fa r-

Tha Un. twirlleg contast to be 
held between 9|4S and 10i30 a., m. 
win feature Sudan tsrlrlart V a- 
a fu  Whltesker, Diana d a rk , 
Rita farmar, Shuiyl WatW and 
Micky Logaa. Bach tsrirlar U 
allotod S mlaMas for bar soutlaa.

JadBMfor tha amrchiaB will ba 
Wanna Tbaxton of A bllnaa,'joa 
Rogan of New Braunfels, C. T . 
Cimgan of Kasmic Twlrllag 
JudgassriUba Iris R lto h fao fd s- 
oo a nd Mn. Don Cfulf 

final rstiags will be 
at 3 p. m. and all 
invitad to attoad.

It Is suggaatod by Mflw Matta, 
local band dfsaetos, toat if you 
attoni tha dwto to rit on tha proas 
box rida of Sha stadtam at tha 

to toat to -

waU 21-14.
faoad by two touchdowm by 

maior Halfback Larry Morgan, 
playtaghls final gams for Sudan, 
toaHomaWoutlastsd a good far- 
well toam srklch featured a toaip  ̂
paariag quarterback Bobby Plaid. 
The victory gave Sudan a 9-1 
mask for the maaon, with only 
the nigfatmate at Kiem marriag 
toe record. AHhough Sedan has 
tha 'heat overall record, tha Ion 
to Kfarn ooot tham the dfstrlet 
tfde. am honor which 
ally saama to alnde Sedan.

Some of the other Sudan sea 
acquitted thammhras wall la 
game, gddy goylaa and Roa 
Bsown did a top Job I 
and Penny Martia made a fine 
oatoh of a Roanis HUl aerial to 

too totua to SndaaH final

nM of

kick aa axom point, b r ii« l^  hit 
total to lOB points for tha ssasoa, 
ont of the highest scoring totals 
aver made by a indaa player. 
Bellar also la a senior.

Bellar't yoimgsr brother, Jersy, 
onlya fretoman, tcorad tha A i« 
Sedan tonohdown early In tha 
second period, dashing off gmMd 
from 4 yatdiont. Miha Irichnd 
goal, and It waa 7 -0 , Sndan.

faiw all cama right bach ia the 
teoondpatlod to tla tha game on 
a M-yaad pan from Plaid to 
Uway gsandtoaw, vrfto Al Ptril- 
Up* klcirtng toa point

In toa third naartor, Sndan 
moved to toa fassrall S, only to
loaa toa hall on a femble. How. 
aver, aftor toa ttom 
to thaw own 47, toa favnr

sad it was 13-7, Sudan.
Morgan raa three yards for tha 

cliechlag TD after Sniaa moved
74 yards, srith tot 2S-yaid tom 
to Martia dm big play of dw 
drive. Ontha try for point, HUl 
apparently holdiag for Mlhe Bel 

(ronrimsed on pa#s 8)

C A B E R S  M R M  
N A Y  T U E S D A Y

f, Nov. 22, srito ton gft 
M iM ing at 7 p, m.

t hy tha hnyt game.
M feato WMtofacn •

GIv m

h, relyiag ^

ff-1

T .» .
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M ooilof

Cod ka« paa-

£L E/~ ■ ^0/V/C ^ S ■ 3

By HBZa HOUSE

Scrtptarat S t.' Mailhaw 14i23; 
21:22} St. Ufca 18il} S i l6.

Pteyer hae b *e»  prwsdked Bbowi, 
wrttara aboMt, talkad aboot, ar. 
gaad aad dabatad .Jmmi—atiU wt 
do aot pray aaoo(b, wby7 Try 
aaaii art a t dtat ^aaatkia for ycm - 
mVL

)aaaa da>m l»t praylac *'■* ■> 
Btcaaary that Ha ptayad aaacb, 
avar »airtm  ^  PattarH will 
and way ioc Hlws aacb day. Ha 
told m aiaay thtat* abowi p««ytas 
la tfM aboaa acatad Scrip«ara.

Oaoa a (rlaad told of bow tha 
m riatl to bar botal rooaa la 
aa alaratot, drlalilat of Ula'i 
ptoblaaa. Aa Nm raachad bar 
floor aod c a » a  to bar rooati, dta 
rrreambaaad A a did aot bava bar 
bay. Tbaa aa Aa atartad back 
dowa Aa Baw atl to baar "Co 
back dowaaad fa t  Aa bay*, aad 
Aa bMw A at A a aaoat go bach 
doara fcw at ora A aa )aat A r bo-

lal roan bay.
Haaa yoo soar too blfb, or 

IDO far, too faat, aad laft year 
"bay* wbara yoa Wirtiil froM?

Pnyar U Aa bay A at aalocto 
Aa door to Aa graataat powar la 
aarA or A  A aaaa) om  doorway 
to Aa A art aad mAd of Cod. 
Prayar 9 0 0 1 baad la  baad wlA 
faltb,! for actaal prayar U avl- 
daaca Aat wa A aa  fa lA  Wa 
m<at ballaaa A at Cod baait  aad

ay ooBM - back to HA», baaa 
faUoarAtp wlA HAi la a Itio 
Aat will arvar aad.

Yaa, wa dboald pray, Aaa po 
out, llA  )aaaa, to A  obadtato 
to do Cod'i win. Wo Aoald A  
aa«ar aad wiUiag to lat H ia  oto 
la, oor ro ica , faat aad baaA A 
Hla larrlca woA, Atoa Ha wlU- 
uigly gaaa t^  Hla llJa for otoa, 
tA t wa, too, aalgA thra foraaae.

)aaaa prayad to Aa PaAar, aad 
bow Biacb aiora wa aaod to pray. 
Wa aaad to raarawAar, alao, tA t 
aa wa pray t o  oAaa^ Jaaoa la A - 
tarcadAg t o  oa, aad t o  Aaaa, 
at Aa right baad of Cod. Ho la 
oar Hlgb Prlaat, aad aa wa pray 
t o  o tA n  wt tatar lato Aat Holy 
ftUowablp of Atarcaodoa wlA 
Jroua.

So, lat*i go back down a A  gat 
" A r kay*, w A a wt ware "bora 
again” —Cod's chUd. Lafs pray, 
wlAout caaalag, Chrlatlaat, aad 
A  A r t  A  Cod's loaAg aaawar.

aufOMun>u.y

rets r Local Howspray. A  falA  aad 
praytr Mdoch A t door to A t 
KlngdoiB of loot aad lif t  tA t la 
a rrtr-tA A g .

W At a wtontofiil hopa la oars 
aa Cod's chlldra% to A  ablt A  
falAtolook forward to A t maa- 
aiaatA tJtaM  la paaparlag t o  os, 
to aa ttaraal Ufa of A A g  taar 
praatA srlA Cod, osw Father, 
aad alao A  able to wltataa to 
Hla UvAg Praaaacr aow! Cod

Mr. aad Mta. )o A  NU of T ax . 
Hat vAtad doriag A t w ttA A  
A A t hotat of Mr. aad Mrk 
R.D . Nia.
- -------------dU'd a a

Mrs. H. P. Watt was acbadaltd 
to toKitrgo aurgtry Tataday A a 
Ldbbock boapftaL S A  la A t 
BtoAtrofMiiL Bsdord Walter aitl 
Mn. Bundet May.

aaa
Idr. aad bAra. Oacar VlacaA

u

l9bnO»9 U6£ITT>
BtODBOCMl&COtoWb

o m d
WMUTMEYME yt6(TbA| 
WCNA INSUKANCE 
Cr jAW ES U6£  IT K) 
OfOjaO WCC3C0L

>U6EirV> 
BPOBBBIDK 

. HOSMMiS USE IT 
iu iet6# «D a< icR  

MjmCB FOOM CTOtodC 
M> hCR KnCMBA UEE IT 
ID MXEPT OOODR&' 
BBOUEse K *  eroomiy 
POERtflEP MEALS

on the Santa Fs!

What’s the 
gunmick?

a AMASgJEltGA: A PCBSON A O  WATE6  WMAT ANOSMBf I

Ylaltad ralatlaaa A  Adnawa laat 
waak.

a a a
. bto)ot aad IA il WA R lcto ii 
aad n a , Saaa, of A t a  S. Air 
Fotca Acadaaiy at Cotoado 
Spalags C bfe., viNtad ihwAg A t

S.D . Hay. WbUo

. . .  only E L E Q R IC  RANGES
have self-cleaning ovens!!

Klectric rirmenu on tkr range top have always cleaned them- 
•rlrei —  at the touch of your finger to the control. And. 

ttow, all you need to clean the new electric self-cleaning 
ovens u that same finger —  a touch to the CLLAN 

control and your electric oven becomes shiny 
clean again. But, you've come to expect things 

like this from electricity, haven't you?

AND NOW YOU CAN GET A 
TEFLON-COATED COOKWARE SET 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE
. . .  o f a new clactric range from  yoisr favorite Reddy Kilowatt 

Electric Appliance Dealer —  you need osdy be a cu sto n cr o f Soutk- 

weatem  Public Service Cosapany. You grt a full ll-p sccc eet o f 
toif-elcaning T c 6 on doitbie-coatad alusnsnum cookwaic. Now 

through Novembar 30 th , IM d  —  and that inak n  it  a great time 

to buy your new elactric range.

a a  •

_ actlvH to

aa andhisa. L IL  Boron of
bock} Ms. aad M n, L  A. JaokA  
of Lewllawf,

aaa
hkB.E.W.BaocaBiaoalvad wtad 

idaaA of a bsoAar- 
k  ktoClaA of Dal-

Sato**^ It’* tA  ofT-eeaaon. Now through May 13th, you can 
isa ap to 2 0 % (sonwtimes even more) on round-trip rail fare. 
R to  daw or coach, either svay it'x a travel bargain. And not 

at ou toroal days, bsii omy day of lA  waek. Your return ticket 
pood far 30 days—on any Santa Fc train. There’s no tax on 

tola Fa tickatx.
So yoo tea. dw e's really no gimmick. Just savings. This time, 

kgr not lake a vacation on the svay? Travel Sanu Fe. And save. 
Aak your local Sanu Fc agent for full details on Bargain 

I other Sy it t  Fc travel bargains.

G kra o  trip os o gift wtA Sonto Fa G ift CofKfkotot

O.OJ

day algkt t o  DaUoa to be wf A  
his rant sad to scew p aae  her to 
Casfan t o  A c MTvloan . 

aaa
Mss. E. E. Csew is vlNtlag AM 

week A  Ae kssme of ker eon and 
Cxasily, Ae EhrACsows at Peoo^ 

a e  e
hBtoBob Drake aad Mso. Bobby 

jack  Maifckaie era A  AtoCA tkto 
sreak etaendAg Aa Stato PTA

aaa

6 a  CBfTURy B.C. IHPIAN MEDICAL 
BOON SAYS A T07THBRUSH SHOULD 
K  M APE^Q FMOCRS U X G  FROM 
A KN08USSTT2EE FREE OF MIORMS, 
AND USED WITH HONEY

FWI5T 
1 T7EAL 

TDOm BRUSH 
VMS MADE 
IN 1780 BY  

WB.L1AM ADOVS 
O FCLERlO m i.

ENGLAND 
rrUADA BONE 
UANOU AND 

B R im E S  
MfTD

BORED HOLES.

M owwmedans
USED A KMD OF BRUSH MADE BV 
SOMONQ ARM S WOOD, RICH IN SCXMJMT 
BKARBONATE.AHPPOUNOtNG IT 

WTTM A STONE UNTIL 
rrs FIBERS UNRAVELLED.

fO B TOOB llBkt

w o r m  CAIBBAIIH
POK- ‘tfW  FRST UfTTEp States toothbrush  vm s aub?e

M BB4  BY PBD-PWT-UC-IIC BRUSH 00.,WHICH IS 
mEBRATBdG ITS KXHh BIRTHDAY THIS YEAR.

TELL ME

•BMO'

O O m V BN S I
.\ E M o m a k

MORE SUGAR!

Mo m  m u c h  r r c r o  i s  b i m d

»  u » f -a p n T L c s H ip  ?
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Study Club 
Meeting Held
"Our Cultural HeriUge", a 

course of study, was continued at 
the meeting Monday evening of 
the 1935 Study Club held in the 
home of Mn. Harold May.

Mrs. S. D. Hay brought the 
program "Appreciating Our Her> 
iu ge Through Personal History" 
in conjunction with the two pre> 
vious prograntM HerlUge in "Mus> 
ic and Heritage inArt".

Mrs. Hay spoke on "Mr. Clem
ens and Mark IV ain" and gave 
Information on the era of writing 
of Mark Twain as a part of our 
heritage.

"There is properly no history, 
only biography" by Emerson, was 
the m o ^  for the evening.

Mrs. R. D. Nix answered roll 
call with the subject "Youth 
Conservation", Mrs. J. W. Olds 
discusMd "Safety"; Mrs. W.V. 
Terry, "Vacatiow in Texas", arrd 
Mrs. IVNL Smith, "Fashion"^ 

During the busittess meeting 
with Mis. Nix presiding, plant

65 RURAL ACCIOENTS 
IN LAMB COUNTY

RONALD D. CHISHOLM
CompletesBaalc---- ^Airman Ron
ald D. ChUrofan, soar ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert A. ChMiolm at 
Lltdcfield, has been assigned to 
Dow AFB, Maine, after oons- 
pletiag Air Force basic .tralaing. 
The airman will be tralnsd on 
the job as an air policeman with 
the Strategic Air Command. His 
wife is the former Lsona Hard
wick of Amhent.

were made for the Senior 
Cfafistmas party.

Attending were Mm-Nbt, kisa.- 
Olds, Mrs. Terry, Mn. Snalth, 
Mrs. Hay, Mrs. F.M . Watts, 
Mn. Sera Woods.

S C I E N C E  s k e t c h e s

SOUND WAVES ewy leploce 
sity of Florida iciaehstt ore 
ottoci stored food, aoNnol feed,

SPECIFICATIONS have receoHy 
been approved for both flux con 
and *oM gos-tlweided continwous 
arc welding electrodes, reports Al
loy Rods, York, Po At a result, the 
electrodes con now be used on fed
erally funded protects

IF PRICES ef gram m 
nse, blanie cm be pie 
docin Ry. The unod 
fOMpô c SeviMt, 
orea where neoify oM 
eoting elans nrs 
rweed nwsf ef Ihel

them nocldenta. 
First, ths drl sni of a waMcle In- 
vohrad in an acicidnnt saanhlng 
la la|nry or daath ot any petaon 
diell immediately by the quickaat

notice of^anch ecetdent  to the 
local police department. If snefa 
accidentocems within a mtmtri- 
paUty, udreintae to tha office of 
the Comty Shetiff or the anamet 
oflloe of the Ttocna HIghsray Pa- 
troL

SncosnUy, the aergnant added, 
~*TTai~ laar mqMiaa ~ihe thlasr of 
a onhide ia vohmd in an accident 
meattlng in lafnry to, or death, 
at any petaon, or total property 
demegs to an apparent extent of 
|2S. 00 or more, dmll arlthia 
tea (10) days afhar sack accident 
forward a written report of snch 
accident to the Dapartment of 
Fdbllc Safety. Any paeson who 
diall fail to make snch a report 
A all be guilty at a miadarpeanor 
aad tmon ooavlctfaa d u ll be

REED MARICHAM who presented the historical marker 
to the City of Sudan Tuesday Is shown above. In 
the background Is W.G. DeLoach, who Is also a 
Sudan pioneer. (Staff Photo)

FOOHALL Condmied------
tar's kick, rtralghtsaed ig> aad 
toasad a pass to Jairy Bcllar for 
two points, maldag^lt 21-7 .

In^tkrYiast mriwsli i.if the ball 
game. Field tossed a perfect 
Strike to FB Bobby Chadwick who 
took tha ball going away for 38 
yards and a touchdown. Phillips 
kicked goaL

Morgan wss the busiest back, 
carrying 26 times for 96 yards, 
an oatput which Jerry Bcllar e -  
qualladon only 14 canrlaa. B el- 
lar arasaged 7 yards per carry. 
Cary Gatewood carried fire times 
for 24 yards.

Uy Riilhliori

C r o s s w o r d
1. Harbor 
B .Ptac!aof

•.Tran
l lD a c la ra  
IB. You: archaic 
14. Numbar 
l i .  Daaart baast
ir O iv a

lB.Oraak laClar 
IB. Componant 
Bl. Fouisdatkm 
BB.Ifadkrina 

amount 
24. Damp 
Bf. SUto: abbr. 
as Awakana 
BB. Dafaca 
2>. Bnthuaiaat 
BO. Drags 
Bl. Marsh 
B2. WhaU 
BB. rUiish 
B4. Church saat 
BS. Caniad 
SB. SufBx: past

□□□□ a u u c  UL!H 
□ □ B D  UE\LE B C D  
B Q G B il  I jU k j UtDIl 
U B fJD C G C  BkliEJFin 

□ □ U a  D D H  E t J  
□ U D E P  C M fl 
S D E J b  L E H  k J U n Bzan  unuDD 
□ a  Q U r  H O S E  
□ □ □ □ n  u Q u c i j y u
□ □ □  3 DQ B n D ^ k J  
B Q E  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ D D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

BT. Suit 45. Fiald 
BB. Conftnad 47. Cthical 
SB. Poot-levor 4B. BuUding 
41. BiU  'Wing
44. Aagar 49. Fonnarly 

SI. Russian 
riaar

PMde SB.Coraal
SB. Cry 
S4. Whirlpool

n .
BB.
n .
SI.
BB.
B4.
BS.

Drowaiar
Gently
Cutgraaa
Chairwd
Wagar
Comfort
Cuahkm
School

D o w n
l.S tcp
2. Egg-shaped
B. Cured S7.
4. Trembling SB.

fits 40
5. That thing 41.
9. Which 41.
7. Bvar: poet. 4S.
B. Part or limb 49.
9. Enemim point

10. Fam iliar 90. Prtfix

Italian riaar 
Omit: p rin t 
Spico 
GrouruJ 
K ill

on

“I’d h are a lot more confi
d en ce  in  y o u r c u s to a ie r ’s 
credit rating if  th eir order 
hadn’t arrired  pontage due.”

’’I f  you can’t  stand criticism  aoR YOUR liaoleam  
you’re not t m ^ y  o fp r a is e .” cablaat Tops, saa FOXWORTH 
-M a rth a  8 . W ilder, The Cock- 
ran (Georgia) Jo am al. GAISRATTH LUMBER CO.

CAME AT A GLANCE

RTTPS HELD IN CISCO FOR 
LOCAL RESIDENT'S MOTHER

kb. aad hfas. R. K. Allan were 
la Cleoo Taaaday, Nor. 8 , to 
attoad the fanotal aatvlocs of her 
asother, M a. Yeagcc.

Mia. Yeager died Nov. 6 in a 
Browafleld h o s t e l  whais dia had 
leoemly

SUDAN FARWELL
13 Ftmt down 14
230 Yofdi nuhlag 141
2S ■ YoKhpaalng 121
1-4 Complotod ptm  7-21
0 lutoicaptod p«Ui 1
2 Fnmbloa loaf 0
4-4S Foaoltlaa 3-45
1-39 Fm t, «vg._ 2-29

Smrtrass Include Mn. Allen 
aad anotherdaughtar, Mm. N. A 
Ramary of Brownfield} three som, 
Clifford Yeager of Lnedata, J. C. 
Yeager of Fraemoat, Nhb. aad 
M. L Yeager of O sco.

Acoompeayiag Mr. aad Mm. 
Allen to Clsoo for the services 
was Mm. E. W. Farmer.

WISH n> SAIDl
T h a t

Its new look is just 
one nice thing about the 

'67 -CheVy pickup

miMEH nm mTm

'h\W

“By the Ubm  a man can a f 
ford to lose a golf ball, he has 
lost his ability  to knock it  th at 
fa r .“ Jo e  H arriaon, The Texas 
(D ickens County) Spur.

*n iiia  ssould bea better world 
i f  a ll men showed as much 
patience all the time as they^ 
do when araiting for a fish to 
biie.“ Prod W . tira w a . Edge- 
water (N . J . )  Bergen Citisen.

“T h e canny w orking g irl 
knows it ia one thing to be wed 
and quite another to be fed.“ 
F r a x ie r  L . B ro w n , Sm ith  
County (K an s.) Pioneer.

PRIZES TOTALING $21.85 
1st -  $9.95 Loip* 8ronz« Portrait 

2nd $6.45 Bronx# Ton* Portrait; 3id -  $5.45 Portrait

Pictures of Every CKild PHotographed 
Will Be Published In

T H E  S U D A N  B E A C O N  N E M S
EASY TO m m  —  Umgly kmm year cfdWa ghaSireph Wha" hr
WINSTON S. LUCAS FNOTOOSAFHB M NO COST la you. Hwy wM

in the conNaf

iPeatoga and handing IS f  I 
S. LUCAS, of Irving, an 
toka gichwai, weh eS 
far Ihia excMng event, lhaae la n*
vTW vOTl̂ VVv ^̂Ww V

This Is A  Lecal Ceatest!
ICHSiXHN MRIST BE A

ONI DAY ONLY!

S U D A N  B E A C O H - I K W S  O F F IC E

'67 FletU ide P ickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
For instance, new durability: New sheet metal con

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
on cargo box and tailgate. Provides self-washing  
wheelhousings with sp^ial splash shields. Inner cab 
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety cuid convenience: Im
proved visibility all around. Dual m aster ^ lin d e r  
brake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener
gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra strength: Full-depth double-wall side 
panels (Fleetside mc^els). Double-wall steel in cab roof 
and other important areas.

Plus famous Chevrolet truck features: In d m n d en t 
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride^like a  car. 
The most popular truck 6*s and V8*s. (And there are  
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 9:00 A.N. to 1:00 P.N
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C»mla§ B§m  $a»0M CrtmmmI
SlMrylHay Rlck«n of tW cU a  

of 1944 WM cwwraod "Coailag 
HotM" Q«m b  ot tho 9op Hally 
FMday afMfaooa aad waa pra- 
aaaiod dortac kalf>tla>a at dw 
Salaa-Fafw tll foofball gam* 
riMoy otglrt.

TW 14di aamaal ImaMcoaiag 
of Ea-atadoott aad Ea-a*acW n 
waa att»ad*d by ISO •a-ttniWsti 
of Sodaa Mgb Sdwol aod thdr 
guoala Saturday *v*atag la dw 
aclKJol cafctortom. Fr«c*dlag a 
dlaartMnrvdby th« Mad Far*ati 
Orgaataackm, a r*c«ptto* waa 
Mat*d by dw Fatuf* Tcaclwrt of .  
ABWrica cbaptaf.

Highlight of dw *v«iuag waa a 
oomady clan*room ahtt 'School 
Day*” ptvacaard by t*ach*r Mrt. 
Mmy Old* aad bar popila; M r* 
Mfd aad Claa* Wllaoo, Radaay 

..aad VIrglata V«t« cb Nlcbots, 
Mary Foarl Markham M llar, 
loida* 'Staart Catawood, Sara 
Markham Woodk Mraard WU> 
tom roclmd a po*m b*ior« dw 
claai.

Ctfn fo r¥n *iB d ««i oooiiag dw 
fardwraat diaiaac* w«i* pn ara ard , 
to Mn. Rlchan of Colorado 
Spriags. Colo. , c la a  of *44; 
Alm*da MiUar Coolaby of Roa- 
wall. hoaor c la a  of '46( aad 
F a *4 *  Lo* SehAae WeM of Dal- 
Ua, from dw aa aartaan pr**- 
•ah

TW itlaar- cabla* war* doco-

CRAMISON o r  LOCAL R ESO BTr 
R ld X V rS  BAR AFTOOTTMIKT 

L L (M a a ) H am ltea. graadaoa 
of hira. B. A  BaaadHuap, aad a 
itowaflahl ao orart. war laca attr

M r of Taaa* E a a ca a ^  WU&aa 
LFooL

Haadlttm.wM>wm T a a r r C o ^  
ly ataotwy to m  196B mall ha

raad  wlA achool koadai, alataa, 
araaart aad odwr actool ai^pllaa.

Ciwaa aacalvlag i^aclal racog* 
Bittoa taadadod Mr. aad Mro 
L  L  Slam, Mn. S. O. Hay, 
Mia. Tom Klag p . , M a. L R. 
Botaa of Lubbock, aad M ia Ila 
Lawtr of Amarillo, who waa dw 
■poaaor of dw hoaorad c la a  of 
•44.

Vocal falacClooa war* praaaaaad 
by Oaany Marda, Braada Draha, 
Shalla Bakar, Jaa Harpar, ac* 
compaaiad by ptaaia  Sharoa 
WllaoB, who alao proaidad aavaral 
ptaao ralacdoai.

OfAoan of th* Ea-atad*at aad 
iji'taachor Orgaalaattoa for tha 
comiagyaar alactrd at dw boN* 
aca  rnaadag, will ba praridaat, 
Birddy )o* Wiaamaa; vica p***l> 
daat, pTTf Ray; mcratary. Fat 
Coad la O* Loach.

COHING HOME QUEEN - Mrs. Sheryl Richarz is shown as she was presented 
as CdfnTng Home Queen at the Homecoming dinner Saturday night by ex
student president Frank Lane.

TECH TO EM> SEASON 
AGAINST ARKANSAS HERE

llafaarWty of Aik aama* paca> 
mtllagRaaorbacki aad tha Taxaa 
Tack Rad Raldan coac lada tha 
1966 maaoB la pm*$ Stadium at 
2 p. m. Satiaday.

Taxaa Tach la laadlag dw SWC 
la total offaam aad Arkmaaa la 
dw top dafaaalvc taam la dw 
coafaraaca.

Aikaiaaa la 5*1 la confaraac* 
play aad Tach la 1>5.

P E R S O N A L S
1

Th* WMU mat Moaday afu r- 
Booe for a MlaNoaary program 
whaa dw topic waa **Baptlati of 
Japan**. Brlaglag dw atudy waa 
Mrt. j .  F. Arnold aad odwn at* 
taadiag war* Mrt. John Budi, 
Mit. Robart Nalaon, Mrt. WilUc 
HaaaL

a a *
Mr, and Mrt. Charlie Low* of

THE a  S. AIR FORCE 
Haa Opanfaga For Ex-Gla 

Any Braach of Sarvlc* 
Many caraar flalda ar* now 

opaa for anliatmanL Cat 
Baa* of choice, longevity and 
end hlgheat grad* held if 
qualified.

Conttct{ Tagt. Bill Whitt 
U. S. A, F. Recruiting Service 
1006 13th Street 
Lnbbock, Texaa 

Or Call CoUecti 
FOS-BS41 -  ext. 2 1 0 o r 2 l l

Quanah vial ted from Thurtday 
until Sunday with their daughter 
aad family, Mr. and Mrt. John 
Williami and family.

a a *
Mr. and Mrt. Robert WllUama 

andchildranof Fampa were Sun
day viaiton with Mr. and Mit. 
J. A. WiUlama and Mr. and Mit. 
John WiUlama and family.

win
Iwmly*

G U ILD  M EW S
I B r  Tfodeyaa Sm vlc* Guild 

met at7i30 p. m. Taaaday In dw 
bom* of h to  Ceraidliw Wood.

Mrt. Mary ToUett gave dw In- 
vocatloa. aad membert inmrarad
t o  roll call Wldi **My Reaaon 
for 'Chmrh MembarWdp”.

Mrt. Sae Brngam peaaenmrl 
mmuM n, *Tha Call to Matma 
D l t c i p l e t k i p ” of t o  atady, 
•Oviatkaa Baiag aad Doiag*.

Tha bmtaaai meatlag waa ooa- 
daemd by MftL ToUett. cloning 
wiA t o  Guild beneriActaoa ra- 
paati d in ■aianu

O to ti ataemBng warn Mm 
4am II Doam Cmry, Lam* Hay, 
FraacatFocaer. RuA EUaa Riley , 
Vcm Hlx, AMta Wallaoa.

The m at maeting will be Oc- 
oember 6 at 7iB0 pL m. tn t o  
tom * of Maa. Dimhidi Wahleb.

E S A  T A L E N T  SHOW  
S L A T E D  S A T U R D A Y

An area Talent Show wlU be 
held Satnrday, Nov. 19 in t o  
achool aodiaorlum. The diow 
ipaaaorad by t o  lota Etn Chapter 
of ESA wlU begln^at 7|30 p. m.

Robart DeLoach will lerv* ai 
maeter of ceramomei with dw 
dmw featialag aome acta,of
local and area talcnh

A petm of S2S caah will be a- 
waadad tothe flret place winaert.

Admiaaloa ariU be g l. 00 for a- 
<hahi aad SOg for chlldreiL All 
araa ratSdeno aia urgad to at- 
teml Ftooaadi will b* mad to
ward a oommarnty projact.

gopic for t o  maat- 
lota Em Cheptar of dw 

la Alpha Sorority hdld

DECEIMBER
APPLICATION?

W HY N O T !
I

sp n ti n d i f v

•  h tar tahf

Treflan is weatherproof

Treflan

Stops pB«r 25 te d s  —  metadmf fiant foxtail, 

crabcrisses. ptfweeds and many others.

Works vheflier it raiRS or Ml —  unlike other 

herbfCfdes Kills weeds from eiistinf sotf 
mofsture

Easy toihe —  already a iquid for easy measur- 

inf and thorouth mxifif Get your Treftan* 
today.

T ieiM lil

Thursday avenlag la dw home of 
Mrt. Doanl* Cowart.

Robert DeLoach waa guest 
speaker uaing t o  topic as hit 
*ub)*ct and thowiag slides taken 
by him while ia Korea.

Dwlbg the boatncH meeting 
plam were med* to make a do
na Uoa to the DiatiictFro)cct, aad 
to make Thaakagiving favon for 
dw Rest Home la Amherst. Ar- 
letw Fisher was elected to rep
resent t o  chaptar la t o  District 
Mauty Quacn Cootest to be held 
ia January at Flalaa.

Out -  of • toarn guests for t o  
meetlag Included District presi
dent Fatty Ctuarford aad district 
oooediaator, Shirley Stewart, 
both of LNiboch; aad meraben of 
t o  Zeta Delta Chapter iaclading 
educational dlractor, Mary T o l- 
lett, M tiy Vaa Naaa, M ay M a- 
vert, WayaetiB Fktor.

Chapter raembeia present were 
Fatty DeLoach, Mary Wood, Ar- 
laae Plabar, Charloaa Brownd, 
Alma LmephlB, Martha Mark
ham, Fam Wlaaman, Charlatw 
Blam* and t o  boatcas, Mit. 
CmrarL

By Mary Whluaaa
Like a bobby with eaiieCy?
Nothing odart more iatttuda 

than stamp ooUacUng
Smoe postag* stampa firat 

appmrart tn IMO. more than 
aoo.000 differant typm has* 
been issued around the wocld.

Each of thesa may baa* bun 
drads of aaiiatlm in term* of 
w a t e r m a r k  a. parforatloaa, 
papar, pnnUng IrragularttMa. 
or ihadaa of ootor.

PhUataltats (or stamp ooi- 
tsetorat who ar* apariatiita 
ooUact all tha aanatim Utay can 
get tn on* mrtm But another 
— and lam arduous — method 
IS to ooUact one stamp of aach 
wrim

"Thla Is knoam as astnl-apa- 
rtaltaad rollarung. a faartnal 
ing approach to the hobby,** 
notm Ervin J . M ix. stamp sdl- 
tor at Whitman Fubllahlng 
Company, Hactne, Wlsoonaln

For aiampla. Oraat Brttatn 
and Its nniontm trotn 14B0 to 
the praaant la a major phllata- 
Uc caiagory, fsaitalning aavaral 
thousand dUlatant stampa A 
coUacOon repcaaaou a mtnla 
tura history of ooa of tha 
world's g r a a t a s t  mkaiial 
emptrm

DiMRY O R m - W N
HAHBURGERS--FOUMTAIN SERVICE 

ICE CREAH
B«sk«t Lunches-'-•'SRndvlches

MR. AND MRS. TED WALKER. PROPS 
PHONE 2 2 7 - > t 92

Aad -Heod̂ uoriaH 
for All

Your Ai/to 
Ports!

6 & C  Auto Supply
Fkait 227-3212 SUDAN

PUGGY
^NOU C A N 'T  WOS'E L IT B  6 CE HC7W <3000  \

C50MDC0PS NOU IN ftRnWMETTC. 
hSe MiwE AMD I 'M  EPTT- \ PUOaV \
MOTMIM ftuL M y S C L F ’.

^ I T  you wnO FV T ^  
C3CQHGi6 0HDC0U5IM 
OBCAC A^lCEDMXi TOR 
TW O .... HCM MfcVW 
VfOULD MDU HPrVl 

L IF T ?

t>«T Teae AMANSCNtBr-Mtl 
C04T 00k> \mhilC >4E

yeiTtuc TM BO o o *

THE FIZZLE FAMILY By M T Elmo

Nichols Oil Co.^ Fertilizer
S U D A N ,  I t .  A S
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NEW GUARANTEED INTEREST RATES
PAID PASS ROOK SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE DEPGSITS

BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1967, the following rates and method of paying your interest 
goes into effect. These are the maximum that can be paid by law and you cannot 
beat it anwhere. - ■

4% MAXIMUM ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS.
INSTEAD OF THE USUAL METHOD of adding and compounding your interest to your Pass
book Savings Account, on January 1st and July 1st.each year, beginning January 1, 
1967, your interest will be added and compounded on April 1st, July 1st, October 
1st and January 1st of each year. This method, of course, gives you more than 
4 per cent on your savings if you let your interest accumulate and draw interest.

5 AND 5 1/2% INTEREST 
ON CERTIflCATE OF DEPOSITS.

BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1967, you. will receive a guarantee of 5% on your certifi
cate of Deposits of $1,000.00 or over, up to $100,000.00 end 5 1/2% on $100,000.00 
or more. You can make your Certificates due in 3, 6, 9 or 12 months and draw your 
interest on these dates.

ALL YOUR ACCOUNTS are guaranteed in cash by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo
ration, Washington, C.D. up to and including $15,000.00 instead of the usual 
$10,000.00

CARRY ALL YOUR checking and savings accounts with us where you receive everyday 
complete banking service. It will always be appreciated. If you need to draw your 
money out of your savings or cash your certificates any day, you may do so. ’

T I E  O LIES T  M W LJUW COUNTY

mu
A

TDE FIRST NATIONAL DANK OF SUDAN
SUDAN.TEXAS
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY

M E M B E R
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WASHINGTON, D.C.

M E M B E R
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
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P E P  S E T S
T H A N K S G I V I N G
F E S T I V A L

PrcparatioM arr profr*Hln|i 
•Icaly in thr Prp Community for 
the 21(1 annual Thankscivinc 
frttival. Thr evnot will be held 
in the Prp Community Hall on 
Nov. 24.

All area rciidrnts arr Invitnd 
to comr and rnyoy thr fantour 
Pep Sautage and Turkey wlU all 
the irimmlngt which will be 
(erved from 11 a. m. until 2 
p. m. and thrn from S p. m. un< 
til 7:30 p. m. The cost for the 
meal u ill be $1.75 for adults 
and $ 1 .00  for children.

Carnival attractions throughout 
thr day will provtdr entertain* 
mrnt. A cotton and general 
auction at 6:45 p. m. will be 
followed by a dance beginning 
at 9 p. m.

The event is sponaorrd by the 
St. Phillip Church In Pep which 
is located on highway 303, south* 

_west of IJttlflield . _____

Mr. And Mrv. Joe Price of Lub* 
bock visited during the weekend 
In the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L I .  Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tray Gaston, and at* 
tassded homecoming activities.

JKTCEES PIAK  
TiBKEY SBOOT

The Sudan Jaycees are spon* 
soring a two*day Turkey Shoot, 
Nov. 19 - 20. Location of the 
shoot will be in the field east 
of the Sand's Cafe with events 
beginning at 1 p. m. and ending 
at approximately 6 p. m. both 
days.

Shells can be purchased at the 
fleld. Each entry may use their 
own gup or guns will be avail* 
able at the site of the shoot.

Pnies for the winners are 
. dressed turkeys or hams. The 

local Jaycees invite everyone 
to attend.

Tuesday night at the Jaycee 
meeting, plain were made to 
start their "toys for tots" CM st* 
mas project. TTse Jaycees are 
asking for all used and broken 
toys which can be repaired, ada 
theyjvill rework and re-new the 
toys.

Anyone having used toys, the 
Jaycees request that you please 
bring them to Lompkia Food, 
Western Mills, or the Sudan Bea* 
COB Newt O ffire ; or give them 
to any local Jaycee.

"Let's help make this a happy 
Christmas for all our children. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wood and 
children Terry,. Vondell and 
Juanell of Plainvlew spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay House.

TH U K YOD
I WANT TO EXPRESS MY THANKS AND 

APPRECIATION TO ALL THE CITIZENS

OF SUDAN WHO HELPED ME WIN IN THE
%

RECENT ELECTION FOR—

J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E
PRECINCT 5

THANK YOU AGAIN FOR YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

Ml. T. (TOBE) VEREE

J O I N  THE

SCHOOL DAYS - Bernard Wilson is shown above as he recites a poem during 
a skit presented at the hoiwcoming activities. Other students are 
Sara Woods, Louise Gatewood, Radney and Gina Nichols, Elsie Wilson and 
Pill Bellar. The teacher was Mrs. Mary Olds.

S C H O O L  M E N U
Monday, Nov. 21—Baked beana, 
cream style coni, eeaeoned ipln- 
ach, combread, milk, coogelled 
salad.

Tueaday—Hot tuikcy aaaiwich, 
mashed potatoes, cut green beans, 
cranberry sauce, ralain cookies , 
milk.

Wedneaday — Barbecue beef, 
blackeyc peat, tosaed salad, hot 
rolls, butter, m ilk, canned 
peaches.

NOT TOO HAPPY is Pat Brown, 4. as he sets unscheduled preview 
of tortoise who’ll m archro Springfield, 41hnot4 Chrrstmai) paeeHe

P ER S O N A L
Mrt. Jean Crouch of Lovington 

visited during the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. aial 
Mn. W. T. Vereen, and also at- 
Umled homecoming activities.

• a e • e e
Mrs. Laurie (Shaffer) Hamilton 

of Anaon, Who underwerM recent 
surgery, is reported at doing well 
and hat returned home from the 
hospitaL

Mr. Thomas, father of Mrs. 
Waynton Cordon, has been 111 
and Is confined to the ho^rittl 
In Mulethoc.

e • e
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wood o ' 

Plainvlew visited during the 
weekend In the home of her par* 
enti. Rev. and Mrs. WlUlc HaxcL

WHAT APPEARS to be tclevhrd 
miss i l e  launch f rom Cape 
Kennedy it aciually two-inch 
Ihreadetl fastening pin mafinified 
on optical comparator during fi
nal inspection at Portland. Ore. 
ilant of Omark Industries, Inr

A NEW GAS RANGE OR DRYER

ATTEND THE 
COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING 

SERVICE
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church

REUANCE HOMES by FOX- 
'WORTH CALBRAFTH LUM
BER COMPANY. Nothing down, 
up to 15 yean to pay.

Thg prtcoa on many things hava gona 
up. But not on Gas appitmnem*. as yat.
.'n fact. G as rangas and drye rs  are 
biggar bargains than aver nght now 
bacauaa your Gas Appliance Dealer i«  
not only offering special low prices but 
IS making higher trade-ins. to boot

See These Progressive

So Now IS the tinie to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on 
clean. ctx>l cooking Gas rangas and 
fast, economical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliance Dealer today.
Look for the special price tags that 
mean savings like you may never see 
again.

Appliance Dealers
L O Y D  P H Y O R  H A R D W A R E  

901 Maim kmkmtt

GAS M A K E S  THE BIG HIFFERENCE co s ts  /ess, too.

when the 
time comes

YOU WILL riND US 
HKLPrUL AND 
UMDBlirrANDINO

Warm and personal 
eonaideratipn, aa 
well aa efficient 
handling of dctalla. 
eharacteriaaa our 
way of making 
arrangementa.

Hm m om s 
F uheral Ho m e

tm tum ci SERVICE 
pftont 385-5121 
503 E. 5th. St. 

L U t l t f l t l d .

n im  incRi
MEETING EACH TUESDAY, 8 P.M.

S E A S O N S T A T I S T I

t SCORING
Player
M. Bellar TD EP FG TP

SCORING
Player T T ~ r r FG TP
M. Bellar 13 19 2 103
Morgan T1 0 0 66
Hill 3 0 0 18'
Hanna 1 0 0 , 6
J. Bellar 4 2 0 26
Gatewood 1 0 0 6

" RUSHING
Player T r AVG.
M. Bellar n o 776 7.1
Morgan 153 797 5.2
J. Bellar 52 373 7.2
Gatewood 34 128 3.8
Hill 3'3 138 4.1
Gore 1 3 3.0
Hanna -g- 25 2.8

PASSING
Player ATr INT^ YDS
Hill 39 8 5 163

■ ■ RECEIVING
Player Njrr CAUGHT YDS
J. Bellar 3 78
D. Martin 3 52
Gatewood 1 16
S. Martin 1 17

OFFENSE
Palyer 
M. Bellar 
Morgan 
J. Bellar 
Gatewood 
Hill
D. Martin 
Gore
S. Martin 
Hanna

RUSH REC PASS TOTAL
776 0 0 776
797 0 0 797
373 78 0 451
128 16 0 144
138 0 163 301
0 52 0 52
3 0 0 3
0 17 0 17
25 0 0 25

TtNttR STEA /a/hzf /  
OOP specfA L T r <

DELUXE CAFE
O P A L  t  E R N K S T  P C N N I M O T O H

KuiYSPKmuj mts
SERVia SPECIAL 

TUES., WED., TMURS. ONLY!

BRAKE OVERHAUL
O N L Y

Reg S49 9S

ON ALL 4 WHEELS: we msUll new brjke linings a turn 
and true brake drums ■ ad|usl brakes ■ ad|ust emergerKs 
brake ■ flush hydraulic sssiem and refill with heavy duty 
fluid ■ rebuild wheel cylinders IN ADDITION: sse in
spect master cylinder a grease ^ealo and ssheel bearings.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A TRACTOR HYDRAULIC 
HOSE MAKING MACHINe 'OR CAN MEND 

BROKEN OR CUT HOSES

WOODY’S
T I R E  a  T R A C T O R  S E R V I C E

PHONE 227-3531 EAST HWY. 84
SUDAN, TEXAS
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If You Think So, Then.-
PREACHERS •• Should prot^  onlf om  —rmoB • ymx 
. . . w« a n ' all agalnat aln anyway, no wlqr harp on H7 
TRAFFIC LIGHTS — Should ba turned off at rHEnemiie 
tnteraectkma eo aave electridcy. Enrytiody know  tt*a a 
dangeroua spot and thdt ahnukl be eufflctenr.
TEACHERS •• No i»eed to review leeeona. Tell the chlhlnn 
only once and they'll never forget.
HIGHWAY PATROLMEN — Stop drlvli^ up and down, no 
need to caution drlvera fbr they know the law and ahould 
obey.
MAIL ORDER FIRMS — Tbat eend cataloguee a n  wndn§ 
their money. Everyone know what la aold at atone la town 
and of couree they'll ahop at home.

IP YOU ARE ONE of the fbollah kind, like the NDcn Onma ^
Cathednl tbat haa etood for alz canoiilee but acUl rlnga the
bell every day to let people know It la then , and If yon

•

believe In oooalacent. profitable advertlaiaf. then you will—

ADVOmSI IN

Beacon-News

p ^ A  NEWSPAPER WORKING 

m L f  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N
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m/frmi
FOR SA LE-C oU lcr'i Eacyclo- 
p«dl«, all th«
ycaibooks. Call Jack RlUy, 
227-4311 or 227-3152.

11-10-tBC

FOR SALE-U«cd 36" Kolviaator 
olactrlc raafa, good condition 
with full-width ovan. If inter-, 
anted contact Mra. Kannrth 
Hughat, 227-5311 bafora 5at- 
urday. 1 1 -1 7 -ltc

HOUSE FOR SALE—Eight roomt, 
2 full batht, larga double ga
rage, central, beating, fire
place, concrete cellar, atonn- 
proof windowi and door*, floor* 
fully coeared. Might be In- 
tereited in buying aome land if 
price 1a right, uaing above house 
aa part payment. Contact J. E. 
Dryden, 2 blocks Eaat of bank, 
Sudan, Texas. ^-22_^tnc

FOB RENTORSALE-Two bed 
room house, phone 2 2 7 .3QC 1, 
or contact Ray May.

rOR AU. yosu plumbing needt, 
fixture*, repair parts, hot wa
ter heaters and pipe. See 
FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER C a

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO-Wlll 
sacrifice to reaponslbla party 
in this area. Cash or terms.

Write Credit Manager, T a il-  
man Piano Stores, In c . , Sa
lem , Oregon. ll -1 0 -2 tp

GOOD CREDIT -  Repoaaeaaed 
196S model dg-iag  aquiped 
Singer tewing machine in 
walnut conaole. Embroidery 
patterns, buttonhole*, ate. 
Six payments of $ 5 .4 6 . Cash 
discount. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lid>- 
bock, Texas. 9 -16-m c

FOR THE BLST in Aluminum 
Storm Doors and Window*. 
See Foxsrorth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co.

U S E D  C A P

a w i i?S16*S•AOeSrAT OP

CAR-

OCVIOUT
S M

S U D A N . TE X A S

r V

N O T I C E
Sudan chapter 806 of the Order 

of Iistern  Star will honor tha 
chapter's past matrosn and pa
trons with a salad supper on Mosi- 
day,Nov.21 a t6 i3 0 p .m . la th e  
Maaoidc HalL

All members are urged tn at
tend.

I \ \

N O T I C E
, A reminder to area residents 
that the Mobile Chert X-Ray 
unit will be at the local school 
today, Thursday, and those 12 
years of age or older may have 
x-rays made. Dossatlons of $ 1 .0( 
or more are being asked for each 
x-ray. The service is being spon
sored by the local PTA, the 1935 
Stiaiy Club, the Sudan Jaycees, 
and the Amherst Llom Club.

WAYLAND MISSION BAND 
TO CONDUCT SERVICES

The Volunteer Mission Band of 
Way land Baptist College will 
conduct services Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church of Sudan 
These young people will be ser
ving by preaching and also will 
present special music.

The young people of the church 
sre making plans to have lunch 
at the church. A supper Is also 
being planned to be held after 
the evening service. All local 
youth arc invited to attend.

Thr Volunteer Mission Band Is 
made up of dedicated young peo
ple who have surrendered their 
lives for missionary service.

TRUaSEAlS
E X C N A N C f O  

1 S MI NUT 1  S I R V 1 C E

McCORMCK’S
AUTO  SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PNONE M S - 4 S 5 5  

227 MAIN

UTTLERELD

FEEDERS 6 R A H  MC.
D a i l y  b u y e r s  f o r

C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage tiCnnee 3-44Sl| 

We Can Use Your Grain 
Have Sem i-Lift — Location

SUO/VN LIVESTOCK 
& FEEDING COMPANY

pboM 227-5311 Si

FILM SERVICE 
All FI In Developed 

Quick Service

HENDERSON GROCERY

GE NE R AL  CONTRACTING, 
complete new buildings, re
pairs, addltlom, painting, 
concrete Work. All labor and 
material, free estimates, fl- 
nancing arranged. Sec POX- 
WORTH GAIBRAITH LUMBtR 
COMPANY.

S U D A N  B E A C O N - N E W S  
PubUAed Eeck Thusadey At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 
And entered aa aeoond-clan 
teail matter at the poatofflce In 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924, 
tenter tec Act of Congieas of 
Merck 3, 187a

^  W. Honac J r . ............ -Publiabet
Dalton Wood------------------ Editor

StBSCRlFTION RATES 
lAmb Counte «--g 2 . SOpnr year 
Daewhese— — SKOOper year 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
M par word, flste-lnawtlon, I4

ISUH/IN ELEf/lTORi
Y E A R  A ROU ND B U Y S R ^ j  

OF A L L  C R A I N S  
We C a n  H a n d l e  Y o n r  

O f f - C r a d e  and Molatnrn|  
C r a i n  a t  a —

HTteUNAL DBCOUNT

J .  H. VINCENT

SOI per SFACE ftOBLEMS in d a e t e l
I

^ Y R A T B i ham Nntwenl Cykaiar Gna. Om

WILL BE CLOSED 

THURSDAY. NOV. 24. THANKSGIVING DAY

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C OFFEE Sfcnfhe 1 lb. can
TEXAS RUBY REDI RUDT RCU

Grapefruit >''254
SHURFINE

GREDI BEANS 5 . $1
SHURFINE

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN
CARROTS

1 Lb. Ctllo

for 15 c

C A B B A G E LB.

MINIATURE KRAFT

MARSH MELLOW

DATES CALIFORNIA 

BETTY BAKER LB B O X '

RUSSET

POTATOES 8Lb. lof

BANQUETPOT PIES
2 ren 3 9 c

Cold Power
Glut
Silt 6 9 <

SHORTENING
SHURFINE

3 LB. C A N

SHURFINECRAMERRY SAUCE
C A N FORI

SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE » 3[f o r  43^

SALMON 8 9 t
ENGHIUUU DINNERS ' '  ° •- 3 9 (

SHURFINE

SWEET PICKLES 2- 79«
_________^DECORATED TISSUE

KLEENEX 3 ^  59i
SWEET Q
POTATOES “  ^ FOR

B A C O N * " *
FRANKS - 5 9 t

CHUCK ROAST • 4 9 *
HAMS BONELESS

CANNED BAR S 3 ^ 2 * ’
THANKSGIVING

8 to 16 LBS Pound

L U M P K I N  F O O D  S T O K E
D O U B L M  F u o im m m  S H A A i w  w m o n n o M M

m in i or
tt£ E  QELlVetY NO O C L l V C t l E S  ON WCPNCSOAY

tv .


